Attention Future CHHS Band Members!

Please be aware of the following important dates:

**April 11-15, 5:00pm - 6:30pm**

Marching Band Conditioning @ CHHS

(This is for ALL members of the 2022 Panther Band, including rising 9th graders. You will need comfortable clothes that you can move freely in… that means leave the jeans at home! A water bottle or jug is also highly encouraged.)

**May 4, 6:30pm - 7:30pm**

Parent Meeting for ALL 2022 Parents and Students in the CHHS Band Room

(We will use this time to go over booster matters, band fees, the handbook, camp dates, and answer any questions you may have regarding next school year.)

**May 10, 7:00pm**

CHHS Spring Concert

(Come by and see what high school concerts have to offer!)

Please direct any band-related questions to Mr. Nedvidek at Michael.Nedvidek@dcssga.org